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This thesis is talking about *Translation Procedures found in three fairytale stories*. This thesis analyzes the translation procedures of the fairytale book by Arleen Amidjaja that written in bilingual (English – Bahasa Indonesia). The data were analyzed by using Vinay and Darbelnet’s translation theory. This theory divides the translation method into two parts: (1) literal translation (2) oblique translation which are further subdivided into seven parts, (a) borrowing, (b) calque, (c) literal translation, (d) transposition, (e) modulation, (f) equivalence, and (g) adaptation. The method used is descriptive qualitative method. The source data in this study is a three stories of fairytale book. There were “Goby Goblin”, “Tiny Fairy”, “Liliputs and Queen fairy”. Every sentence in the fairytale book becomes the data that written in English (SL) and translate into Bahasa Indonesia (TL). From this analysis that were found the characteristic from literal translation and oblique translation. There were 164 procedures from three titles of fairytale book with 70 sentences using literal translation, 6 sentences using transposition, 74 sentences using modulation, 4 sentences using equivalence, 10 sentences using adaptation. After classifying the procedures found in the data and make the percentage by using Bungin’s formula. So, the result were 42.68% found in literal translation, 3.65% found in transposition, 45.12% found in modulation, 2.43% found in equivalence, 6.09% found in adaptation. So, from the analysis it also concluded that the most dominant procedure that were found from the data is modulation with 74 sentences (45.12%). While the two translation procedure (borrowing and *Calque*) doesn’t found in the data.
Skripsi ini berjudul Translation Procedures found in three fairytale stories. Skripsi ini menganalisis prosedur penerjemahan buku dongeng oleh Arleen Amidjaja, yang di tulis dengan dua bahasa ( bilingual book ). Data dianalisis menggunakan teori penerjemahan oleh Vinay and Darbelnet. Teori ini membagi metode penerjemahan menjadi dua bagian: (1) terjemahan harfiah (literal translation or direct translation) dan (2) wajib (oblique translation) yang kemudian dibagi lagi menjadi tujuh bagian yang dikenal dengan sebutan prosedur: (a) peminjaman, (b) calque (c) terjemahan literal (d) transposisi (e) modulasi (f) kesepadan dan (g) penyesuaian. Metode penelitian yang digunakan ialah metode deskriptif kualitatif. Sumber data dalam penelitian ini adalah tiga buku dongeng yaitu “Goby goblin”, “Tiny Fairy”, “Liliputs and Queen fairy”. Data dalam penelitian ini adalah setiap kalimat yang ditulis dalam Bahasa Inggris (SL) dan diterjemahkan ke dalam Bahasa Indonesia (TL). Dari analisis yang telah dilakukan, ditemukan karakteristik dari penerjemahan harfiah (literal translation or direct translation) dan terjemahan wajib (oblique translation). Cerita tersebut terdapat 164 prosedur dari tiga judul cerita dongeng dengan 70 kalimat menggunakan prosedur penerjemahan literal, 6 kalimat menggunakan prosedur penerjemahan transposisi, 74 kalimat menggunakan prosedur penerjemahan modulasi, 4 kalimat menggunakan prosedur penerjemahan kesepadan, dan 10 kalimat menggunakan prosedur penerjemahan penyesuaian. Dan setelah dipersenasekan, maka hasil persentase penerjemahan harfiah 42,68%, Transposisi 3,65%, modulasi 45,12%, kesepadan 2,43%, penyesuaian 6,09%. Maka penerjemahan menggunakan prosedur modulasi yang paling dominan dalam tiga dongeng tersebut yaitu 45,12%. Dalam analisis ini tidak terdapatnya peminjaman dan Calque dari hasil data analisis.
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